
This sale will continue through the ne 
special feature or bargain every day, 
either day. This is the time to make one 
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FOR FIFTEEN 
MINUTES ONLY 

At 3 o'clock sharp 
Every afternoon beginning Satur- 
day, 19th, and until Sat., 17th, we 
will sell a full bleached, taped, 
ribbed, Ladles* Vest. The best val- 
ue we have ever offered at Sc. 
For Clearance Sale, 

Not over six 0|^ Not over six 
to a LyKj to a 

customer each, customer 

Brown Linen at 10c. 
A. good quality. 27-in. wide. This is the best lot 

have ever sold at.10c 

Yard Wide Bleaching 5c. 
A clearance sale special worth 7 l-2c at 5c 

Barker Milla and Fearless Bleach 7'ac. 
Theae brands are loo well known for us to say anything about quality ... 7 1.2c 

36-In. Percales, Light Colors 5c. 
Beautiful range of patterns, small figures and 
.. 

Leicester Long Cloth 10c. 
Tbjsi* fhe brand we have sold so much of, a 

12 l-2c, value ioc 
36-In. Dotted Swiss for Curtains 10c. 
New lot these splendid values we have sold so 

many of.ife 
40-In. White Lawn ic^ 

36.in. Linen Finish Waistlng I0c^ 
This it the quality yon pay 12 l-2c for. we buy it direct from the makers, save the jobbers profit which enables us to say 14c 

25c Valuea 10c 
White madras, figured pique, white mercerized 

stripe voiles and waisdugt or suitings, these 
are special values.10c 

Our 5c Counter. 
Has been given some rare bargains for this sale 

Floral lawns that are easily worth 7 l-2c. 36-in. 
fffA lllinr) in 10 In VI uarrl nlaoaa um** i. Ct 1 'J— 

in full piece*. For this sale we ire going to iu- 
clndei a big lot of dreaa ginghams that many merchants get 10c for. Nice styles stripes, plaids 
etc, all oue price fc 

pepP«eH abseting 22 l-2c 
JJ}*} uinblcL*ci‘?r p*PP»"dl sheeting 23c 
19^ F1'*f.bcd New York Mill* aheeting 29c 
45X36 Pillow canes.U j.fc 
9 4 Sheets ready made 3Sc 

Berlin White Quilts 98c. 
Thin splendid quilt cannot be equaled at the 

Q price. Hemmed, fall aiae and ready for nm.ffr 
Plaids, Ginghams, Lawns, Prints 3^c 
Thia counter has received some extra good 

....... ri3c 
Summer lap robes 48. 75, and «( 

Umbrellas I Umbrellas! Umbrellas! 
Childrens’ parasols 10 and 25c. Ladies’ and mans’ 

umbrellas from 39c to f7J$ 

Ladles* Furnishing and Notion Oapt. 
Maay uew arrivals, PANS, BRLTS, all the new- 

est shape* in hemstitched collars from 12 1-2 to 
25c. Our Hne of ladies’ sad children*’ hose, 
wMte, tan and black, plain and Inca at drop stitched, i* very atrong, 10,13,25,49. 75,96c aud 

c?iefc°,Bt ****”** *B * ,n^ loc haodker- 

Wrf- ,i 

I jijLM^STnRF TAlVj M B^lkCo!"l 
L *T,» •eldom, very seldom, we talk about ourselves, but fight 4 
E here we want to say that our business has been built upon the 4 
WT following lines: J 

^ Giving EVERYBODY a Square Deal. 
R|k Living up to the spirit and the letter of our Advertisements. 
E Courteous treatment to ALL. 4 
k Always the leaders of low prices. 4 
E Our reputation Is staked on this Issue, and we have success* 4 

fully held It against all comers. Jm 
B^ -‘V^B 

V W V V V V b wwvwv ....... 

ji Saturday 
:: June 

j 17th 

FOR THIS DAY ONLY. 
(No phone or mail orders taken.) 

00 do*, boys' and misses' ribljed hose. 
AH sizes, 0 to fl \4. This wc consider 
one of the greatest values ever offered. 
Wc control and handle the entire out- 
put of the mill, which enables ns to buy 
them so wc cau offer this stocking at 
the unusual price, for Saturday only, 
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Toilet Soap 3 Cakes for lie. 
We have just received a hig shipment of a very 

fine violet scented, highly milled toilet soap that 
retails regular for 25c per box, while it lasts we 

Uc 
25c Talcum Powder 19c. 

A big bottle violet talcum with sprinkler top He 

Colgates Violet Talcum Iftc 
Sells everywhere for 25c only He 

Peco Petticoats 98c 
A new number just arrived, the best one yet for 

the price Me 
Black sateen, mercerised, 3 raffles with fagoting. 

Ladles Muslin Underwear. 
LOT NO. 1.25c 
Muslin skirts, corset covers, drawers, gowns etc. 

Some are slightly soiled but the values run rip 
to 75 and 98c nil one price 25c 

LOT NO. 2 Sc 
Same as above only much better qualities. 48c 

..■■■■ 

We Must Not Forget our Silk Dept H contains many seasonable goods that are sDec- ial values. 
20>in. Jap silk white 2Se 
36-in. Jap silk white aau 
36-in. Jap silk white, bouer duality ! 4fc 36 in. Jap silk black and navy 36-in. Ulack taffeta all silk Jfc 36-in, Black taffeta guaranteed ftc 

Mens* NetfllgeeShlrts 20c 
The beat you ever «aw for the price. 
Mens’ Muslin night shirts 46 and ! J5c Mens’Ualbriggan undershirts 10, 2S, 38 and 48c each 

_ 

LGen!?,ne Hats $3.48. 1 bi i bat sells easily many places for |5. For our reduction sale while they last U 41 
Mens* Straw Hats. 

( 2L*Bi4ac coont*r« contain many hats worth 
7<l °a«» e tb* ,noaey- Also a line of better ones 75c. 38c ItJH 

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF TICKETS 
$25 Worth of Goods to be Given Away July |Qth 
Now >« Your Chance to Pet One of the Twenty Priaea Offered hy Simply Aaking far a Ticket. 

To every container wlu» cornea into 
uithsr ok of our two stores daring the month of June w« win'gift a 
numbered ticket. And the duplicate 
of seme will be placed in s box in 
onr dry goods store. Then on July Ids boy blind folded will drew om 
the ticket*, first ticket drawn gets 1st: prise; second ticket drawn gats 
sod prise end soon nntil twenty are drawn ont. These prize* wifi 
consist of shoe*, clothing, dress 
goods, millinery, trunks, hats, gents' fnrn lifting ate. And yen’ll not be 
anhsmed either of nay of the presents ihren. Bar this in mind, yon don’t 
hnes to buy one cent’s worth te get 
• ticket, fast ns (ree as the air yon krentke. We ore giving sway these 
PffMili (a illA* itHf nhAPKAfnlfiMt nf 

jwur patronage in Urn pnxt Save t|cVcUvffca lucky number* will be publisked after the drawing UM place Jaly loth. 
Haro la a Uat at tba friaaa. Xu. 1 draws *4 00 Ralston or Hurry low cut shoe. 
No. a drawn $?*> pair ladies' )nw 

iimcg 
No. 3 druws Moo trank. 
No « drawn fl 00 ain't bat. 
No.S'drawa fl.SO ladies' trimmed 

No.dJr.ws <14. hoj"t suit of 
No 7drswi 10 yards blrncWag. No. a draws SOe seek tie. 
Xa.Odraws 12 down Indies' kind- 

IlfMIIVfl. 

— Ill I . ■ 
*a‘ B pair man'* oxford 
\0. » draw* « 00 Udfra* 
ItBT™ 

piotli a? 
Ko' XJir M do*** f** fa#*** 
Vo.>>d£g l-f doxcii pair Kirn1 a 

jw^um. 
K* J2»rt*W* 1 I'k*' fc**'*1 
Ko. 10 drawa 0 Uaaa collar* 

Jars* «* 

SPECIAL SALE OP I E 
EMBROIDERY! | 
SHw!e Morning at 8:30 O'clock i 
we wH| put o° saJe fiOM yar^. of B 
Embroidery In short leu B 
These are undoubtedly the % |k ■ 

rtff«re*- There B will he two prices end two lots, 
5e and 1 Oc 

Men Not Forgotten. 

I sT I 'r'^?;n?rcK^cf',mfK''f'nU I 
Knitted Insertion Men's Drawers. 39c. 

^gggag t,“.ki*Kl tb*« «"*£ 
Lion Brand Negllgee 5hlrU69?. 

rc»ol*f 90C Uou Brand shirts but 

Negligee Shirts 48c 

^aBuaaa&ata.r* a 
Onr Ho. of mcti' 1.2 bo. t« « ^ „IOM containing aowcapcoal value* 5, iq, UuSd 25c 

The Clothing Bciiifiml 
~ 

We have made five lot* and prices of oar specials in awns' clothing. vp«wis 

LOT NO. 1—$2.98 Salt 
LOT NO. 2—$3 98 SaU 

w^STaS? “"k *2 :s 

.. lot NO. 4-lft.W On this pile yon will find some of oar strongest X l- r 

3S£r ‘,y'Ub’ *"vi",b" ■- 232 
t 

LOT NO. SHM Salts worth from 02-30 to $13 m 

ftfcoes,Sfcge«, Shtes. 

H&*^ri«sL»sj52. se - $l.a Men’* satin calf bsls and con* only Me 
‘•tf-vW and patent low cntThoea Wla JJJ 

Price 
*T M“r C 00 ,hoei *» 

* 

this 1« 
$2-30 and $3 Men's low cat shoes all stales A^,M*-'1r‘”."S"b5~ • 

“ •h* 1 11 A shSl?0 jS«t5 1 ,Dd Select®, low cat 


